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he tnditional honours degree has had its day. It's It

T

relic from an age when only a few went to tllu\·el'sity.

TIle ClU1'ent system nies to tllke schoolchildren and
evel three years prep1\! e them for a life of ftCftdellllC
resNu·eh. EWIl ill its heyday it often failed to do that. Now,
teachers in vastly bigger third-year classes attempt to teach
advanced stuff to students who do lIot want to go into resero:ch.

But funding and promotion in universities are dependent lro:gely
on research. So there is enormous presstll'e for academics to

publish vast ,UlI01U\ts in order to chase the nmds: quantity
matters more than qunlit}'.TIle Research Assessment Exercise has
done lmtold damage to the qunlit}, of UK research, as well as
distTacting attention from teaching. Ideally students should to be
taught by people who are doing research, but there are just not
enough good rese~U"(~hers.
So we need a better way to organise higher education. TIle first
essential is to abolish the honow'S degree. It is simply too
specinlist for an age of mass education. Rather, thel·e should be
more general fu'St degrees that aim to produce critical thinking but
cOYer a wider range of subjects to a lower level. TItis would
decrease the need to have fu'St degrees taught by active
researchers. Students could be taught more cheaply in '"teaching
only·· institutions whose staff were not lUlder pressw·e to publish
papers, After the fu'St degree, that lllodest frllction of students
who have the abilit}, and desire to acquire specinlist knowledge
would go to gmduate school. 111ere they could be taught at a
ltigher lewl thtm the present third ye:u: of ml honolU"s degree mId
be prepm·ed for resem"Ch.
But nmding and promotion inwll\'ersities are dependent Im'gely
on resem-ch. So there is enorlllOUS pl"essme for acadeutics to
publish \'lIst aillowlts in order to chase the flUIds· quantit}'
matters more than qunlit}'. TIle Resellrch Assessment Exercise has
done lmtold damage to the qunlity of UK resem·ch, as well as
distracting attention from teaching. Ideally students should to be
taught by people who are doing resem'Cll, but there moe just not
enough good researchel'S.
So we need a better way to OI'gmtise higher education. The fu'St
essential is to abolish the honOlD'S degree. It is simply too
specialist for mlage of lllass education. Rather, there should be
more general fu'St degrees that aim to produce Clitical thinking but
co\'er a \\ider range of subjects to a lower level. TIllS would
decrease the need to have first degrees taught by active
researchers. Students could be taught more cheaply in ··teaching
only·' institutions whose staff were not lUlder pressme to publish
papel'S. After the fu'St degree, that modest fraction of shldents
who have the ability mid desire to acquire specinlist knowledge
would go to graduate school. TIlere they could be taught at a
higher level tllm} the present third yem' of ml honow"S degree and
be prepm'ed fOI" resem'Cll.
Hang on, don't UK Wllvel'Sities already have graduate schools?
Yes, but they are lill'gely offshoots of HUillilll ResolU"ces that
prOVide cow"Ses ill advanced PowerPoillt illld lifestyle
psychobabble. 'Vhat we need is real graduate schools that teach
advmlced stuff: education, not training.
TIle faculty at reseill·ch·illtensive lUll\'ersities - or institutes of
advmlced studies - illstead of spending theil' time \\liting grillit
applications, chlUlung out uivinl papel"S mld lUldergmd teaching
would ha\'e time to do research and teach the students at grad
school.
TItis scheme is not ideal, but \Iith a ftUlding clisis looming, it is the
least bad solutioll. It would allow Im'ge numbers of students to get
a degree, wllile improving advmlced teaching and so the qunlit}, of
reseillx:h, without needing more money. Education mld research
m·e both public goods, so we must do evel)thing possible to a\'oid
cllm·ging students clippling fees.
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